MINUTES
EXECUITVE COMMITTEE OF THE FACULTY SENATE
Oct obe r 1, 1980
The regular meeting of the Executive Committee was call ed- to order

at 4:05 p.m. in the Executive Room of t he Garrett Conference Center
b y Pat Bowen.
The fo llowing were prese n t : J , Long, J, Powell,
(for B. Melvill e ), C. Foster, P. Bowen, D. Bailey, R. Veenker,

B. Davis, and C. Wells .

,

Do n Bailey a nnounced that in the future he would be chairing th e
meetings of the Executive Committee.
The September 17 minutes were corrected as follows:
Paragraph 4,
final sentence s hould r ead, "Don Bailey will charge the Ad Ho c

Administrative Evaulation Committee with making r ecommendat ions
re ga rding the disposition of any future evaluation r es ult s."
With regard to the results of the 1978 Administrative Evaluation,
after considerable dis c ussion, it was decided that Carroll Well s
will withdraw his defi nitely postponed motion from the Senate floor
at t he next meeting.
Dr. Wells s u ggeste d that eva luation cover
l ette r s in the f utur e s hould state very clearly the intent of the
committee in dealing with the results.
Don Bailey wi ll announce to the Senate that the Ad Ho c Committee
o n Administrator Eva luation will continue its work of evalua tin g
service administrators during the spring of 1981.
The g r oup discussed at some l e ngth the names of fac ulty whom Don
Bailey might appoint to advise him with regard to WKU honorary
d egr ee guidelines.
John Long, parliamentarian. stated that suc h
appointments n ee d not b e rati fie d by the full Senate.
Don Bailey asked Ron Veenker to make the COSFL r epo rt at the n ext
Senate meeti n g.
The meeting adjourned at 5:34 p . m.
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